
2 Shalebrook Close, Atherton, M46 0GJ
Offers in excess of £200,000

ARC HOMES are delighted to offer FOR SALE this gorgeous four bedroom semi detached property positioned on the ever popular and sought after Gadbury Fold
development in Atherton. This beautiful home is well presented throughout and boasts generous accommodation over three floors together with lovely gardens, parking
and detached garage. Early viewing is highly advised to avoid missing out. Entry is via an entrance hallway which provides access to a downstairs W.C, and a ground
floor bedroom which can be utilised for many purposes. A stunning modern 'L' saved kitchen family rooms sits to the and is finished with a glazed rear elevation, French
doors and a range of modern units. To the first floor sits the well proportioned sitting room, a further bedrooms and a modern family bathroom. To the second floor is the
master bedroom which boasts an ensuite and a fourth bedroom with double glazed sky light window. Outside, the front gardens are enclosed and low maintenance. The
enclosed rear gardens are well presented and low maintenance with paved and decked patio areas. Located just off plot is a detached garage with parking space in
front. This property is FREEHOLD.



Entrance Hallway
Radiator. Stairs rising to the first floor accommodation. Access to the
ground floor W.C, kitchen family room and ground floor bedroom.

Down Stairs W.C.
Modern white suite comprising low level w.c, wall mounted hand
wash basin and radiator.

Kitchen Family Room
15'11'' (max) x 15'2'' (max) (4.85m'' (max) x 4.62m'' (max))
A gorgeous "L" shaped kitchen family room with glazed rear
elevation and double glazed French doors opening into the rear
gardens. The kitchen area is finished with a range of wall and base
mounted units, work surfaces with cupboards and drawers beneath
and cooking appliances.

Ground Floor Bedroom
9'11'' x 8'3'' (3.02m'' x 2.51m'')
Double glazed window to front. Radiator.

First Floor Landing
Accès to the sitting room, bedroom three and the family bathroom.
Stairs rise to the second floor accommodation.

Sitting Room
15'3'' (max) x 15'3'' (4.65m'' (max) x 4.65m'')
Excellent well proportioned 'L" shaped sitting room with two double
glazed windows two front.

Bedroom Three
11'7'' x 8'3'' (3.53m'' x 2.51m'')
Double glazed window to rear. Radiator.

Family Bathroom
7'1'' x 5'7'' (2.16m'' x 1.70m'')
Double glazed window to rear. Lovely modern bathroom comprising
of low level w.c, vanity hand wash basin and panelled bath with
mixer shower over.

Second Floor Landing
Handy storage cupboard. Access to two further bedrooms.

Bedroom One
15'7'' x 8'3'' (4.75m'' x 2.51m'')
Double glazed window to front. Radiator. Access to the en suite
shower room.

En Sute Shower Room
6'10'' x 6'7'' (2.08m'' x 2.01m'')
Lovey modern shower room with double glazed window to front,
Low level w.c, vanity hand wash basin and shower enclosure.

Bedroom Two
8'10'' x 8'3'' (2.69m'' x 2.51m'')
Double glazed skylight window to rear. Radiator.

Outside Front
Enclosed low maintenance front gardens

Outside Rear
Well Presented enclosed rear gardens that provide a good degree
of privacy and are low maintenance with paved and decked patios
with feature lighting.

Parking and Garage
Located to the rear is a detached garage with space for parking in
front.
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